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THlE IRISH CATHOLIC VOTEI'S GUIDE.

nESOLUTIONS or TE sT. PATRIcIK'S ScETY.

Passed Uranimously, Korember 22nd, 185'.
Resolved,-That all secret political societies are

dangerous to the state and -the well-being of society ;
aud the Montreal St. Patrick's Saciet, as lIversn to
civil sud religiaus liherty, enfer thirpratest against
and express their abhorrence of, all such secretpol-
tical societies, no matter what name they niay as-
sume.

Resol.ed,-That as the spread of Orangeism in Ca-
neadaEs a ft r boasted ao publicly by its members, me
Ledl if oui' beundon dut>' teanake use aofal <ho con-
stitutional.means in our power ta protect ourselves
against its baneful influence. Thorefore, we pledge
ouroelves collectively and individually to witlhiold
our support from auy government that will cotnte-
nance said society ;and moreover, at the bustings not
ta gire a vote fa an>'man that will not pledge him-
self to the samne course.

Resolved,--That this Society considers the state of
the Catholic minarity in Upper Canada to be a most
anujust one with regard te state scholism, and that
we refuse Our support ta any government or to any
individual at the hustings that will not procure or
pledge tbemselves ta grant the sanie privileges tothe
Catholio minority in Upper Canada that are possessed
by the Protestant rninority in Lower Canada.

Reslved,-That we 'awiln use all the constitutional
means in our power ta induce every lover of civil and
religious liberty througiout Canada to unite with
us ln carrying out the objects of the foregoing reso-
lutions for that purpose a snb-committec of five
bo now appointei ta take the necessarr steps ta
accomplish this end, and report progress at thenext
regular meeting, and the comitnitee b recommended
ta put thoiselves 'n crrespondence with the editors
of aIl stich papors as are in a position ta give them
the anecessary assistance and advice.

Rcored,-That at the neot regular meeting the
Society shahl appoint a comnittee of fire, with a
ebairnaitn, that shal obe called the Standing Sub-
Committce of the St. Patrick's Society, and abal be
a Standing Committee for the remainader of the year
the duity of which Committee shal ho ta ct in reli -
tion to the proceedings of this meeting.

UNSOLUTIONs OP THS CATOLiC INSTITUTES GYUPPERt
CANADA.

Rnorcd-Tlhat the Catholicl Institute of Toronto
PLRDGES ITSELF' TO OPrOSE, BY ALL coisTiTUTloSAL
xANSs, TiHE rf-cctfion of the present Ministry, and of

any of their supportcre, w, at the next session Of the
Provincial Parliament, rULL justice is not doue ta the.
Catholics of Western Canada witi regard ta the frec
working of their separate schools; and tbat this lu-
stute invokces the sympathy ana assistance of their
fellow-Ctatholics in Eastere Canada ta promotle their
bj ect.

NEWS OF TEE W'EEK.
An extraordinary session of t h Imperial Par-

liament iras opened on Thursday, the 3rd imt.,
by the folloving speech fron the Thrcne :--

My Lords and Gentlemen,
lCircaumstances bave reccntly arnken, c-mnnected

wth the commercial interests of the ccenir, wtvhicha
have induced me t call Parlianen t together before
the usoal tiie.

" The failure O certain Joint-Stock Banks, and
saorte rcantile finns, ;,roduced smdi ;an etent if'
distrnst as led ane taotherise wm iiotrsnteconi-
mend ta the Directors of the BJ!lanak of IgiLandthite
adoption of a caurso cof pnoeediug irbicla appeared
etetesary for allayiug the p reralut ala.- A <at
canc bas evolved a departure froi Lhe iexstinîg
lair, a bill fan idemnifyîng thns.oe %,bo adu'isç') ai
<îar 'aheadopted it AIiiLesubruitfd for -our con-
Mderation.

" 1 have absers-nU, mitligrand regret, ttiaJa Uic dis-
tarbed stato (f commercial transactions in goncral
Las occasioned a diminution of employnent in the
m&n-UfaZtturicng districts, whichI bfar cannot fail <o
be attcrd-d wùi ma c local dLstess. I1trust, hw-
ever, tht <hi. evil anay not b cof long duration ; anud

hope, in seme degree mitigate <ho sntferings whaicha

"hilc I dcepiyu depor ah Soe sle .iaî toa
'ichE mny nI my> subjects ln India have hecen ex-

poea uo wh i h fe Uixsive bonrae-

the greatest satisfactiocn from thie discinguished c-
cesæes which bave attended flie hoeo exertious ofi
<he comparatirely' muait forces which haro been op-.
posedi to grent>' suiperior numtber's, w4ithot the aid et'
<o p o'anu einfercemenrb d rsacc frn bs

Earcomnt.s wi, I trut, speodily' complote tho sup-

Th galat'ya o roope eîuiyed agains< uhe
mauneecrs; theoir courage in action, <heur endurance

<l lghapnitat hefdte cfefflers;a t
a,:îh skill, andi perserving energy of <ho commnand-.

r'nn'e 'atequal gratificaton at many' ciriUans
placud na extreme difficulty anti danger have displty..
ed tha ighest qualitios, including, in sanie instances

"1 's s.ifactory te keo that <ho genoral mass
hfta pipe cf ludia have takeon ne part in <ha ne-

Pce bae acti te ho t aaf'endly ananeo ant
hav rcndiered important services.

these nuatte ail hn l ai beon en
"Thea atiairs o«' my Eat Indian dnminions will re-

quire your Serious consideration, and I recommend
em t"o your earnet attention.

The in p cf hroe ar e the enjoyment of
tblesinganf pence, wich na<hiug sems likoly to

dtarb.
"T stipulations f lthe Treaty which I concluded'avill thec Shahliof -Per,4a havi' biecefaithfahly carried

.a¶1. execution ; andW CIc Poraian forces have ovac'ut-
cd <ha terrhory o! Erat-.

dei tiis province to.itefèeohargeti ith thc maintenance o bli a e its n a terfere . tirely occupied with ourselves as to be utterly
Tovards the close, thre cwere at one or two indifferent ta the wrongs of our fellov-country-

points occasional efforts ta obtain possession ofi ''he Vincdiccaor of Quebec assures the Pro- muen and co-religionists in Upper Canada-if we

the polis, and, in consequence, a few blows were testant press of that city, that-" On othe ques- would not w lta proclnim ourselves ta tihe

exchanged anongst the adherents of the rival tions of Separate Schoolb and Secret Societies, world as thoroughly selfishi, and destitute of all
candidates ; but upon th ewhole we fully agree-the Irish Catholies of this city are, ta a man, sympathy for our oppressed brethren in the faith
with the Montreal Herld, that the citizons of with Mr. McGee as to principle, although they -are 'ae bound ta adopt, and by every const-

We know no ties of party or office; we care

not for mern, but principles ; and regardless ai
men, scorning all party ties, and tuining a deaf

ear tLo the doleful remanstranices.of 'Jackù

Office," we are prepared ta throw ovei-board to

morrow, the men wiii whoinwe are, embarked

ta day, upon the very first symptoms of hostîialy

T qG namen afrthe u i Oeanns, o,,orea ha god ilit ta0, t t ie diflèr with him as ta the plicy of:th m-
" havegiren directions that the Estimatà or th selveis "at -the generally peaceful and orderly 'ment."

iibxt yeat aoball bh.éproparvd'(or the.perpôso& af boing . 'Y

laid'bure'ro b. They wil lefiramed irlip a carcan niner lu wbich this greàtelectoial conteit bas This s, ta a certain extent, satisfactory but
regardto the exigencE of tl epublicservice. bn decided nt ver clear orexplict.-

"y Lords and Gentlemena ut the election having been made With the principle advocated by the Irish Ca-.
"Your-attention will be called ta the lairs which y

regulate the representation of the people in Parlia- known from the windows ofi the Committee room tbohics of Montreal, the Irish Catbolics of Que-
ment, with a view te consider wbs.t amendments may of the. Indépendent candidates, loud shauts pro- bec agree, ta a man, but difer only as ta the
be safely and bencficially made therein.

"MeAsures will be submitted for your consideration claimed the satisfaction of the dense crowd which "policy of the moment." What does the Vin-
for simplifying and amending the laws relating ta for upwards of an hour had been anxiously aiwait- dicator mean by the "policy of the monent ?"'real property, and also for consolids.ting and amend- t. McGe <ba -
ing several important branches of the criminal lawing e report. Mr. ce was accompanie and if to that pokey he objects, what other line

"I confidently commit ta your wisdom the great haine by a large body of bis fellow-citizens; of policy, as likely ta lead ta the attainment of
inercsts of amyempire; gt nd1 frvent ypra cbaut f|i wo, afer three hearty cheers for the Independ- the common object which Quebecers and Mont-blcssiug cf Almiglit> Goti msy attend yanr caunsels,
and may guide your deliberations ta those ends which ent members, quietly dispersed, and En a few mi- realers have in view, does lie propose ta substi-
arc dearst ta y>heart-the happiness and prosper- nutes all was tranquil in our streets. tute in lieu thereof? This we bave surely the

FroM Idia we bave accouts satisfactory Thus bave the Irish Catholis of Montreal riglht ta ask ; for thugi we lay no claims to infal-

upon the Ihale, but et tacs not appear that <ho proved to the world that they are nat the docile libility, the presumption at least is in favor of the

defenders o Luekouai an as yet e cansiderte ministerial hacks which their enemies deliglted line of policy,that we in Montreal have adopted;
out of danger. Doubts iwere entertained as to ta represent them. Iu vain were ministerial until such time at ail events as its opponents shal

the sufficiency of their supply of provisions; and threats beld out that, if the irish voted against have indicated one better fitted, or more likely, ta

though the force under General Outram, consist- the Ministerial candidates, the paltry annual bring about the speedy triumph of our common

ing of about 2,300 amen, is strong enough ta set grant, whic in ommon with Protestant cha- principles. If, iwe say, the Vindicator approves

at deance the hardes ai mutineers b>' whom ritable institutions, t/ce St. Patrick's Orphan of our object, but objects only ta our modus

Et is still harasset, et is tofb feared tbat if Et Amflui of this city receives fron Government, operandi, he is bound ta show that that abject

cannot obtain provisions, it will lie obliged ta shoidd be withdrawn-in vain were ail the can be obtained more surely, and more speedily,

fighat its wa' ta Canpore. The total number of blandishments of Government hirelings-in vain by some other mode than that whici we have

slain and wounded during the siege of Delhi is the indignant remonstrances of " ack-n-Offßce)," adopted. When bis proposition <o tiat effect

now published, and is stated at 4,000 men and ta iwhon the defection of the Irish Catholic vote shal hlie before us, we will give it our serious and

220 oficers. The original force consisted only scemed t Eindicate the speedy approach of that most respectful consideration.

of about 3,000 men and 160 officers. Gen. Wil- great and terrible day of doom of which the pro- In the mean time, we stil hold ta the opinion

son bas been compelled by ill health taoresign his pbets spake. Faithfully did the Irish Catbolic which for years ire have expresse in the TRUE

command. The news from the Continent of voters of Montreal do their duty, and honorably WrrNss-that tla onIy effectuaI mens for Ca-

Europe is devait ai interest. The favorable re- have they redeemed the pledges given in their tholics ta employ, ta obtain justice from any po-

suit of the late plarlianentary elections in name by the Catholic Instit•ites of Upper Cana- litical party, is that of bold, independent and un-

Piedmont is fully confirmedt; and, even frosas da. Would the Cathohlc electors throughout compromising opposition taoevery party that, be-

Protestant accouits, it appears certain that the Canada but folloi their example, the " School ig in office, refuses ta us our demands. Ve

number of Catholic members returned is at least Queston" would be speedily settled, and bre- bold ta this opinion, because, in the first place, it-

double that of those who sat in the late parlia- after, no Ministry, no party, would dare ta insult "Independent Opposition"-is the poelly adopt-

ment. This happy roactian agalu st Liboralisin them, or refuse ta listen ta their demands for ed, with the approbation of their natural leaders,

ant democraTi despotisns attribteib, antism njustice. We have the power in our ands to by the Catholic party in Ireland ; in the second

doubtEn a great mensure owing, ta fticxertions enfarce compliance ith ail our requests; and if place, because no other policy, ith the slightest

anti salutar influence f the Catohc cerg those requests have been bitherto treated with prospect of success, bas as yet been brought for-

Our Canadian elections sf1ti farthe al e n- contempt, Et is solely because ire have not the ward ; and lastly, because it is the policy ex-

grassing tapie ocfflie dey. In sovoral athor courage and honesty t make a right use of the pressly indicated by their Lordships the Bishops

places besides Montreal bas ie Orange Minsthr power hichl the constitution under which ve of Upper Canada, and the Catholic Institutes of

met writh a serious discomfiture. Mr. Cayley live, places in our hans. <bat section af he Province.

has-it is rumored-been defeated at Huron. And now one word to the successful candi- This last consideration bas, we must confess,

Mr. Spence, another enemy ofi "Freedom of dates whonm by our votes we have raise ta the great ieighf wsth us, aud Es eue ta îvhch no Ca-

Education," bas been rejectei by the electors of hoinorably conspicuous, but highly responsible po- tholic can refuse te attaci m'ucl importance.-

North Wenf'vantrh; and though unfortunatey sition of representatives of the chief city in The line of poliey which at the present general

Cai a s British North America. "Gentlenen"-would election, we in Montrea have adopted as "lithe
MT. Cartier, the patron of Orangeism, and the • leo h oet"i lalidctdi hs
supporter of Mr. Drummond's anti-Catholic In- we say te tho-" we have trusted you, and Lu polie> ai <Le moment,*'is dean>' liadcatotiEn <hase

corporation's Bill, bas managed te secure a seat proof o our confidence, have elevat youti yen a vlîicb, since <le commencement

for Vercieres, irearc [ml cansole[1t>fce- your present enviable position. Our main ob- of the present electorai contest, we have pub-

flectienesat, h aras indignantlrejeed by the 'ject in selecting you as our representatives is lished, as the " Irish Cathelic Votels Guide ;"
ocsinah at helwas iMonntral ir b are <)tbis-that you exert yourselves strenuously and in order that, if the latter fails in lis duty, and
onest Irish Cathochs of Moontreal; who are too -unceasinglta procure justice for oui'bnethnen proves recreant te his sacredI "PLEDGES," the

proud of theira Ch li, toattachedt atbeir re- En Uppeor Canada; <atror our seats Par- words of those Resolutions" sSleninl adopt-
ligion, tSu ttt egraationofeinre ris up in judgn against i, an con-
presented--or rather misrepresented--by the mer- liament you insist, En season an ont ef season- enn ise.

cenary gang o jobbers and corruptionists tbat im- Ine matter at the consequences ta any Mins- .emn hn,

pudout arro ateto tIhemsees <ho title o tr>' or ta any party-that the sane measure of - :" W-E PLEDGE OURSELVES TO OPPOSE, BY

fren ds o r c an tis pthe es o t"hgeo ri n - justic hib En this section of the Province bas ALL CONSTITU'lONAL MEANS5-says that do-
"; fiendsforder"andsupporters of"iloodpr;iin-justicewcinoutt mn, cument, entered into ith. tc knowdge and
ciples." Jfanything coul make a Catholic gcentle- been cheerfully and ungrudgingly dealt eut ta te ,fil consent of the Bishop of Toronto-" THE
man and man of honor, ashamed of bis faith, or Protestant minority, be n like manner accorded RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESENT MINISTRY

cause him ta blush for his Chureb, it woîld he ta ta the Catholic minority of the Upper Province. AND OF ANY OF THEIR SUPPoiTERlS"-(mark

think <at the stabiity af <at fait, anti thEnf- Do this-and beart and seul we willsupport you. Weil theewrids)-" IF AT THE NEXT SEs-
ahink<bhathtarcliorenan>'ir, a inteitermySION OF THE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, FUL.

ests of that Church, were in any way, however re- Fail in ibis, falter for one moment in your a Je- .USTICE Is NOT DONE TO THE CATHOLICS OF

motely, connected, with the maintenance inoffice giance to athe great and holy cause which we WESTERN C NADA, wITE REGARD TO THE

of a set ofi men who, as politicians, have during have chosen you te advocate, and yon w l find R F WOIRKING OP THEIR SEPARATE SCHOOLS."

a long course of years shewn themselves tobe us as prompt ta pull yon din , as we have been We pause bere ta remark that the " session"
utterly destitute of ail honor and al principle; lo raLse you up. Remember-that your overy alînded ta las coine and gone ; tat net the
and, rho have done more toiards preparing the word, your every action, your every vote upon slighbtest instalment even, of that full mensure
way o fr the overthrow of ail our social and reli- maters connectwi 'tVih fth ' Sehool Question, jofJustice which is contended for, lias been grant-
iaous institutions in tly Lower Province,tban have anti <le general iterests ai the Church, wEl le ed and t'iat, on the contrary, the present Minis-
' clsl ivthedkenl srtin ed, ad 'npr
the nost violent amongst our avaoed enemies; closet>' watcho, eeny scrutiise, anti impar- try, and their supporters, have positively refused,

Yes, a gentleman might lwel be ashamed te tiahCy weighed; thiat as we have been roady ta when asked ta do so, to make the sliglitestaltera-
avoi hinself a anember of a church, iwhich ac- place a generous roliance in yaur promises, so tien in the iniquitous school system of Upper
knowledged such men as Cartier, Drumhond, or'vilI ie be rigid, and inexorable in exacting- their Canada, or to assimilate the condition of the Ca-

mon as or ' O Canada, ornttaatsea ilatemtue condition o!ith lCa
any of the venal tribe who voted against Mr. fuhilment, cven ta tho uttermcst farthing ; tht no tholic minority in tliat section of the Province,
Felton's anendment, as ber champions. Thank excuses will be accepted, and no pardon or ndul- to the condition of the Protestant minorityi En
Gd hoever, the Catholic Chuarch needs no gence extended, for the slightest denation from Lower Canada. Therefore, if there be neaning
such lelpers, no such defenders. Her help is in the paths of rectitude ; and that it depends en- in words, are the Catholics of Upper Canada-
the name of the Lord ; and net on the mercenary tirely upon your conduct in Parliament whether ail at least 'vho directly or indirectl>, openlyi or
votes of servile politicians, and needyI "place- iwe shall be your warmest friends, or your bitter- tacitly, assented t the " Resolutions" of the
beggars," but upon the goodness of ier cause, est and irreconcileable foes." Catholic Institutes-bound-if they would not
and the promises of the Most 1igh, dos ashe The above sentences comprise the cntire po- expose themselves ta ie scorn of tle commu-
roi>' tor support agalinst the malice ai ber advîer-. lie>' ai thie TR~iUE WvTNEss--I.at 1)0110> of" ln- nEfty, os "IPL.EDGE JRAKERcS," as thie deliberate
sanies. Tblis Es our answer to La ratric whbich depentient Opposition," whbicha from thie frst day violators of flic mst solemîn engagements, anti
in Ets issue aoflthe 24.th anst, hlds up M. Cartier ai ifs existence, if lias adivocaftd, anti 'ahich if as mon utterly' destitute of ahi honorable feeling
as a " defender ai aur Cathic institutions." rllt advocate ta <lhe last. XVc repent thema noa, -" ta oppose at the present electioni, b>' aIl con-
God defondi as say' 'ae front ail such defeunders! cafo bocanse wae bave thie slighîtest reoason <o doubît stitutional mecans, thec re-election cf flac prescnt

_______ flice good faiith, anti honorable ientions cf aur inistry', anti of an>' of their~ supportons."
,u .arEEnK-fl ol on " Independenit" representativcs ; nef bocanse weo Thbis is the "poNe of the moment" ai theu

mened n ondy mrnngandwa ket luthnk fhîat thcey require te le remnlti cf <ein rInsh Catholies ai Montrent ; anti, goodi or bad,
witha spirit untfil 5 o'clock ou Tuesda>' after'noom dut>'but in justice te ourselves; andto tehobse not ire, but the Catholio Institutes ai Ulpper'
Great anxiety" as ta tho result iras manifested principles wahîch wre bave alwanys a'vwe. Eth Canada, wahichi tfrst propoundedi Et, anti invoed
and thiough until flac actumal state of <ho pol bo us mou arc nothing. Persenal>', thie candIdates' our aid <c carry it omit, are responsible for thec
officiaIl>y declaredi, wahichi wi nat ho befco Mon- at an eleotion arc to us ne mare tlaî Xn Y, on consequeuces.
day next, Et Es impossible ta give tise exact. numn- Z; more algebaraie signas, important onl>' lu so For, hmavinîg tracedi out the linie cf polie>' whichi
bers, thec fact is undoubtedi that a great, if not a far as they are tho exponents, aor representatives' <lic Catholics ai IUpper Canada PLEDGED themt-
complote, victory' aor <ho Orange MiEniry bas ai prineipi. t o <L te later eire mure a" solros (a adopt, flic " Resotutions" of <lhe Catha-
beenu obitainedi, anti that flic memubors f'r- Monit- ever caofnt;<ofre eaeproaett lic Instittes go on te invake:-
rosi are Doaaon, M'GEEn anti 1 osE. excangi at alpmomet 's nie shf oren ofhr ant-i T SYMPA TIIY AND) ASSISTANCE OF THIEIR

i huh theecitement waas graand flic teá O h lhbtwihsalmr ul n FELLOW-CATHoLICS IN EASTERN CA NMA TO
eeTbion knlonted e ara t, haefaithfunlly' express aur meaaneg; or more eff'ectually PRLOMOTE THEIR aBJECT.

it n ur owr o sat, tatwih afey tißngaid uinslngthase politico-r'eligiouis probleans Therefore, if 'ae, ia Eh n tower Canada -un-
ixtons verothingsased offt itl andf tîiin 'avhich alR Catholles are Eterested, anti waith jo ta <laer fuet exftite blessings cf religions

miannier wvhich reßiects great credit uacntxs - -.

tutidnaî'-meaj 2 s aur. power, ta enforce, the po-.
Ic oi uneompromisng. opposition ta the "re-

eleeion of thec reseit Miùiury, or any of their.
Sppoyter.

or this our "po icyof tA moment," mot
we, but the Catholic Institutes of!UpperCn

ar UpperCanadaare responsible. We bave merely responded ta
their appeal for Our "aid and snmpatly," and
bave granted freely, what they have earnestly in-
voked. If we bave erred,.it is in supposing that
the Catholics of Upper Canada meant what they
said ; in taking their " Resmutiont as serions
in not treating their "PLEDGE0"as anre rigma-
role, and empty fustian ; and i l laaking upn tia
Catholic Institutes of Canada as the faithful ex-
poents of the ivishes of honest men. This is an
error, if error it be, linto which we shall not be
likely to fall a second time.

But iwe may plead, nat only the action and ex-
hortations of the Catholic Institutes of Upper
Canada in justification of the "policy of the
moment" which the Irish Catholies of Montreal
have adopted, but the ivords of Mgr. Charbonnell,.
the zealous and truly noble Bishop of Toronto.
The above cited "lResolutions" were adopted
and published with his ful] knowledge, and appro-
bation ; the policy therein laid down, and which ie
w Montreal have, as faithful Catholics, done our-
best ta carry out, he on more thanone occasion
openly and publicly proclaimed as his own ; and
as one which he trusted the Catholies of Canada
would every where adopt, ani steadfastly pur-
sue. And when applied ta by letter, His Lord-
ship liesitated lot one moment ta express his opi-
nion before the world, that even a "Brotm-
Dorion Administration" wivould be less injurious
ta religion than "the present one." Ve ivili
cite lis Lordship's words, written in reply ta
the following question put ta him by' Mr. J.
O'Farrell:

l Would you prfer"-asks M. O'Farrell, in a jet-
ter dated June 20th, 185-" would Yen PrOfer a
Brown-Dariaai Administration ta, the preseot ete?.

Iis Lordship replied under date of the saine
day :-

":I do prefer a sincereProtestantto abad Cjatholie,
and hope that the good sense of the country will
always get rid of any Administration injaurious to her
constitution, her honor, peace and prosperity."

Ta another question propounded by Mr.
O'Farrell to lis Lordship in the followin
words:-

", Would you, had you a seati inthe Logislature
have voted for MIr. Felton's amendnent, with the ab-
solute certainty bcfore you of secing the prescrit Ad-
ministration replaced by one based on the avowed prin-
ciples of Mr. George Brown?"
the Bishop at once replied:-

"lInad I a seat in the Legislature, regardles of any
humnan considerations, I would never commit a posi-
tire injustice for fear of any consequence, and would
never vote against my conscience for party, office, or
re-election sake ; again, no evil sould bc donc ftat
good may conte from t.

Hisbop of Taranto."
lere theu we have again "ltc pocy of the

momentfl Of the Irsh Catholics of Montreal
clearly traced onut. Pearless ofi "consegences,"
and regardless of "iparty, or office,*" we 'aro op-
posed thie men wlo, for the sake of retaining
oifice, and their dirty salaries, deliberately and
against their conscience, voted down the equit-
able proposition o Mr. Felton te place the Ca-
thiolic mîinority of Upper Canada on the saine
footing, as respected their schools, as he] Pro-
testant minority of the Lower Province ; and
who in consequence wecre prorceded against by
tle severest spiritual censures of the Church--
censures which have not, ftiat we know oi, >ecan
raised, but wlich certainly render him who is

subject ta them altogether unworthy of tie po-
litical support of any sincere Catholie. To
criticise therefore, or express disapprobation of
" the policy of the moment" of the Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreal, is in fact ta criticise and
condemnl the conduct of the Bishop of Taroto,
and of the Catholic Institutes of Upper Canada.

Ve havie merely done what they themnselves
pointed out ta us asour proper Une of conduct,anad
earnestly inplored us to fallow. Our fault-if

fault wre tiave been guilty of-consists salely' in
thjis ; that wre bave been too hont, anad toc
faithful. Toc hanest as citizens ta support a
corrupt Ministry ; too faithafu as chaildiren oifltic
Church, ta set at naught thec injunctions cf our

spiritual Mother, speaking by the moutha oflthe
Bimshop cf Taranto.

As te thec charge aof forming an unnatural
alliance, that is casily dispasedi af. The rInsh
Catholics ai Montreal have foarmed no0 alliance
which bindis fhein ta support any' man, or any party',
furthier than he,or it, sbows hinmself, or itself, wvor-
thy af their support. W/e are preparedi at a ana-
mcnt's notice ta turn upon, and strike doiuwifta-
eut rnercy, thase whom ta day wre have raied

up--4 f to-moarrow they prove false ta us, or i
they do nat exert theèmselves-actively 30 nes"
santly ta promnote thec abjects' for which aiene wre

supportcd thjem. 0cr policy-and wve trust that
Et mnay be more thtan th:e policy oif a manet
-is unrelcnting apposition te every Ministry, ta
evcry party, that withh olds fromn us. aur- rigbts.


